
EZ Sile® ULV

Inoculants are formulated to drive fermentation more effi  ciently 
by producing mostly lactic acid, preventing ineffi  cient secondary 
fermentations, which can cause yield and quality issues.

EZ Sile® has 8 strains of lactic acid producing bacteria that 
work throughout the pH and temperature ranges of a normal 
fermentation.

EZ Sile® also contains an Enzyme package that helps fuel the 
fermentation process and convert plant starches into glucose, 
stimulating the bacteria for rapid growth.

Ingredients: 
Bacteria Package - Lactobacillus plantarum, Streptococcus 
diacetylactis, Streptococcus cremoris, Streptococcus faecium, 
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus lactis, Lactobacillus brevis, 
Pediococcus acidilactici, Pediococcus pentosaceus
Enzyme Package - Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract, 
Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract

Microbial and enzyme inoculant for all types of silage
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Good Silage Management Steps:

1. Ensile at proper maturity

2. Ensure proper moisture content

3. Chop to proper length

4. Harvest, pack and seal as quickly as possible

5. Maintain adequate feed-out rates



EZ Sile® Is Research Proven
EZ Sile® treated high moisture corn had an average of 2.4% less dry matter shrink than the control over a two-year period.

Treatment Weight In (lbs) Weight Out (lbs) Shrink % Difference
Control 637,339 604,560 5.13% -
EZ Sile® 637,733 617,216 3.22% 1.91%

Treatment Weight In (lbs) Weight Out (lbs) Shrink % Difference
Control 488,768 470,434 3.75% -
EZ Sile® 386,628 383,324 0.85% 2.90%

Source: Cattlemen’s Nutrition Services, LLC

Source: Cattlemen’s Nutrition Services, LLC

Economics of 2% Dry Matter Shrink
EZ Sile® treated corn has an ROI of 5.69:1 assuming $5 corn

ROI of Silage Inoculant Based on Dry Matter Loss
(Tons of dry matter lost (= total shrink or loss - loss with inoculant * price) / cost of inoculant = ROI

Corn Price ($/bu, 84.5% DM basis)
$4.00 $5.00 $6.00

Corn Price ($/DM bu) $4.73 $5.92 $7.10
Savings ($/DM bu) $0.09 $0.12 $0.14
Savings ($/DM ton) $3.38 $4.23 $5.07
Savings ($/AF ton)
30% moisture basis

$2.37 $2.96 $3.55

EZ Sile® treated corn silage has been found to have a faster pH drop than control silage. EZ Sile® treated corn 
silage also has lower yeast levels.

• Treated corn silage held a lower pH level throughout the fermentation process, ensuring an adequate 
level of acid was produced and a fast, efficient fermentation took place

• Treated corn silage was shown to have 42% less yeast, allowing feed to stay fresh longer and 
preserving a higher quality forage
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EZ Sile® - ULV - Water Soluble

EZ Sile® can be added at the chopper, scale, bagger, or from the packing tractor. 
Animal Health International’s formulations and concentrations allow for liquid 
application at diff erent rates and volumes.

• EZ Sile® ULV - 200 g pack: 1 gram/ton = 200 treated tons       
• EZ Sile® ULV - 500 g pack: 1 gram/ton = 500 treated tons

Application Rates:

EZ Sile®

NET WT: 4 x 2500 g (88.18 oz)
Manufactured for: 
Aspen Feed Technologies
630 “O” Street, Greeley, CO 80632
1 (800) 678-7003                                      Rev. 11/14

NOTICE: Aspen Feed Technologies (AFT) warrants that the product conforms to the chemical description on the label thereof and is reasonably �t for the purposes stated on such label only when used in accordance with the 
directions under normal use conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated with the use of this product. In no case shall AFT be liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from use or 
handling of this product. All such risks shall be assumed by the buyer. AFT makes no warranties of merchantability or �tness for a particular purpose nor any other express or implied warranty except as stated above.

5277-38

Water Soluble Silage Inoculant
Inoculum for Silage, Haylage, Ground and Packed Grains

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:  Lactic Acid Producing Bacteria 10 billion CFU’s/gram
INGREDIENTS: Sucrose, sodium silicoaluminate, dried Enterococcus faecium, Lactobacillus plantarum, Pediococcus acidilactici, Pediococcus pentosaceus, 
Lactobacillus brevis, Enterococcus cremoris, Enterococcus diacetylactis and Enterococcus lactis fermentation products, dried Bacillus subtilis and 
Aspergillus oryzae fermentation solubles, dye blue #1, dye yellow #5.
APPLICATION: One package dissolved in water should be applied to 250 tons of silage. EZ Sile Water Soluble 2500 g can be applied at various dilution rates 
depending on your application equipment, the following dilution rates are recommended:
     STANDARD VOLUME: Mix 2500 grams EZ SILE WS 2500 g with 62.5 gallons of water. Apply 1 quart per ton of grain or forage.
     HIGH VOLUME: Mix 2500 grams EZ SILE WS 2500 g with 250 gallons of water. Apply 1 gallon per ton of grain or forage.
     LOW VOLUME: Mix 2500 grams EZ SILE WS 2500 g with 31.25 gallons of water. Apply 1 pint per ton of grain or forage. When using low volume rate, 
     greater care should be taken in application to ensure more uniform disbursement.  
STORAGE: Keep in a cool, dry place. Protect from direct sunlight. For maximum stability, store in a refrigerator or freezer.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT: This product contains enzymes. May cause mild skin irritation. May cause mild eye irritation. May cause allergic 
reactions, including asthmatic bronchitis, in susceptible individuals if inhaled. Avoid breathing dust. In case of inadequate ventilation wear a mask. Wash hands 
thoroughly after handling. If breathing is difficult remove victim to fresh air. If experiencing respiratory difficulty, eye or skin irritation, get medical attention. 

directions under normal use conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated with the use of this product. In no case shall AFT be liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from use or 
handling of this product. All such risks shall be assumed by the buyer. AFT makes no warranties of merchantability or �tness for a particular purpose nor any other express or implied warranty except as stated above.

5277-38

2500 g
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For more information about EZ Sile® contact your Animal 
Health International inoculant sales representative.
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